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SOME COMMENTS ON HISTORICAL VERSUS PROCESSUAL
ARCHAEOLOGY
LEWIS R. BINFORD

RECENTLYPUBLISHED ARTICLEby Sabloffand Willey (1967)
L discussedsome aspects of historicalversus processualapproachesin archaeology. The authorsacknowledgethe need for archaeologiststo concernthemselves
with processualquestionsbut argue that archaeologistsmust give researchpriority
to the reconstructionof historicalevents:
It is our feeling that, at least at the presentstate of . . . knowledge,an understandingof historicalevents can lead to placementof processualfactorsin proper
we do not wish to imply in
perspective,ratherthan the reverse. . . Furthermore,
our statementsthat by switchingthe historical-processual
prioritieswe have accepted
a theoreticalposition which is essentiallynon-evolutionary(Sabloff and Willey
1967:313).
Sabloff and Willey add in a footnote that their view ". .. would approachthat
of Steward's (1955) 'multilinearevolution"' (Sabloff and Willey 1967:313).
The purpose of this paper is to discuss their proposalswith respect to two
major points: first, the nature of explanation; and second, the feasibility of
working accordingto the prioritiesset forth by Sabloff and Willey. It is disagreementover these two fundamentalpoints, I feel, that creates the greatest
difficultiesbetweenthe more traditionalarchaeologistsand the advocatesof what
has cometo be knownas the "newarchaeology."
Sabloff and Willey are concernedwith understandingthe collapse of the
Classic Lowland Maya cultural system about 900 A.D. The evidence they cite
to document the collapse consists of widespreadabandonmentof sites, decline
in frequencyof construction,decline in ceramics,apparentpopulationreduction,
and so forth. The authorsthen proposea "newhypotheticalsolution":
In boldest form, the hypothesisstates that the SouthernLowlands. .were
invadedby non-ClassicMaya peoples.This invasionbeganin the 9th CenturyA.D.,
and it set in motiona train of events that destroyedthe ClassicMaya within 100
years(Sabloffand Willey 1967:312).
Does this hypotheticalformulationof Sabloff and Willey constitutea valid explanationof the collapse of the LowlandMaya? A distinguishedphilosopherof
science,Carl Hempel, in a discussionof explanation,states:
The explanationof the occurrenceof an event of some specifickind . . at a
certainplace and time consists. . . in indicatingthe causesor determiningfactors
[of the eventin question].Now the assertionthat a set of events . . . have caused
the eventto be explained,amountsto the statementthat, accordingto certaingeneral
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laws, a set of eventsof the kinds mentionedis regularlyaccompaniedby an event
of the kind [for whichan explanationis sought] (Hempel 1965:232).

Accordingto Hempel,an explanationconsistsof two parts: first, the events
believedto be relevantwhichtemporally
precedethe eventto be explainedareset
a
is
whichconnectsthe "causes"
set
of
formulated
forth;second,
generallaws
with their"effects"in sucha waythat if we knowthat the earliereventshave
takenplace,wewouldbe ableto predicttheeventwewishto explain.
Sabloffand Willey hypothesize
that therewas an invasionof the Lowland
Maya areaby non-ClassicMayanpeoples.This statementcan be taken as a
of the prioreventthat the authorsconsiderrelevantto the Maya
specification
collapse.But wherearethe generallawswhichallowus to connectthe proposed
invasion"setin motion
causeandeffect?Is the statementthat the hypothesized
a trainof eventsthatdestroyed
theClassicMaya"(SabloffandWilley1967:313)
a generallaw? It can be reasonablyarguedthat invasionshave no necessary
relevanceto the generalexplanationof sociocultural
collapseas such. For exthe
did not precipitate
that
we
cases
occurred
cite
where
invasions
ample, might
of
socioculwe
cite
instances
of
the
invaded.
collapse
society
Similarly, might
of majorsitesin the
turalcollapse-suchas the 12th-13thcenturyabandonment
AmericanSouthwest-thatdo not appearto be explicableby referenceto invasions.Suchempiricalcasesto the contrarywouldcastdoubton the relevanceof
invasions
to theexplanation
of sociocultural
collapse.
the collapseof the ClassicLowland
Wouldwe be anycloserto understanding
the fact that an
Mayaevenif Sabloffand Willey had thoroughlydocumented
invasionhad occurred?Sincethey offerno processualargumentsregardingthe
of the invaderswhichmighthavebeencrucialin bringingabout
characteristics
the collapseof the ClassicLowlandMaya,we mustanswernegatively.Sabloff
reandWilleydo not referthisevent-the invasion-toanygeneralpropositions
it
amenable
this
which
are
to
Because
of
cultural
lack,
testing.
garding
dynamics
is impossible
to assessthe relevanceof the proposedinvasionor to evaluatethis
madeby othersaboutgenerallaws of
particularcasein termsof propositions
culturaldynamics.

Thesesamecriticismscan be madeeverytimean argumentis offeredwhich
betweeneventswhenthe onlyjustification
proposesa causeandeffectrelationship
nature
of the eventscited.In actualpractice
is
the
a
for such proposal
sequential
for
the
more
common
of "historical"
it
thisis rarelydone; is
proponents
explanaabout
the
tionsto makeassumptions
"plausible"
responseof peopleto certain
situations.These"laws"of humanbehaviorremainimplicitin theirarguments.
are rarely
Giventhe methodsof most historians,such connectivepropositions
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tested to determinetheir validity.This failure of historicalexplanationis alluded
to in a statement which Spaulding (1968) cites from Brodbeck (1962:254)
"There is no such thing as 'historical'explanation,only the explanationof historicalevents."
Sabloff and Willey might well counterthe criticismoffered here by pointing
out that they werenot attemptingto explainthe Maya collapse.They state:
It must be obvious,at this point . . . that our hypothesisdoes not really solve
the whole"mystery"of the fall of Maya civilizationin the SouthernLowlands,nor
doesit rigorouslyattemptto do so . . . To repeat,one of the majorpurposesof this
paperhas been to showthat the best way to get answersto the processualproblems
connectedwith the fall of the Maya is throughthe buildingof a properhistorical
framework(SabloffandWilley 1967:329-330).
If their effortswerenot directedtowardthe explanationof culturaldynamics,
how can we evaluate their suggestionson proper researchproceduresand priorities to be followed in seeking explanations?Their major point is stated several
times in differentways. For example,they emphasizethat "by first gaining control of the historicalvariableswe will then be in an excellentpositionto eventually
gain control of the processualones" (Sabloff and Willey 1967:330). The problem of criticalimportancehere is the criterionused for judging what constitutes
a "properhistorical framework" (Sabloff and Willey 1967:330). Sabloff and
Willey appearto assumethat the relevanceof historicalfacts is self-evidentand
primaryand that processualunderstandingis to be gained through the inductive
study of these facts. Although this position is not explicitly stated, their agreement with Steward'smultilinearapproachseems to substantiatetheir adherence
to this point of view. Steward explicitly states: "... I wish to stress that my
delimitationof problemand method precludesall efforts to achieveuniversalexplanationsor formulationsof humanbehavior" (Steward 1955:7-8). In another
place he assertsthat the methodof multilinearevolution". . . is empiricalrather
than deductive" (Steward 1955:18). That Sabloff and Willey subscribeto an
inductivistphilosophyis furtherdocumentedby their very argumentthat gaining
an understandingof processualfactors is secondaryto gaining an understanding
of historicalevents.
I think it can be argued,however,that a "properhistoricalperspective"cannot be gained without coping with processualproblems.Process,as I understand
it, refers to the dynamicrelationships(causes and effects) operativeamong the
componentsof a systemor betweensystematiccomponentsand the environment.
In orderto deal with processwe must seek explanationsfor observedphenomena,
and it is only through explanationsof our observationsthat we gain any knowl-
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when observations
edge of the past. Explanationbeginsfor the archaeologist
madeon the archaeological
recordarelinkedthroughlawsof culturalor behavioral functioningto past conditionsor events.Successfulexplanationand the
of processaresynonymous,
andbothproceeddialectically-bythe
understanding
formulation
of hypotheses(potentiallaws on the relationships
betweentwo or
morevariables)andthe testingof theirvalidityagainstempiricaldata.Hypothesesaboutcauseand effectmustbe explicitlyformulatedandthen tested.Only
whenthisis donearewe in a positionto judgewhatfactsmightbe relevant;only
thencanwe objectively
evaluatethe implicitpropositions
whichunderly"plausible"historical
of archaeological
data.
interpretations
Sablof andWilley (1967:313)referto my concertedeffortsto redirectthe
attentionof archaeologists
to problemsof process.These urgingshave been
not
a
messianic
visionbut by a convictionthat archaeologists
must
prompted by
scientific
We
with
sound
method.
on
the
observations
archaebegin
proceedby
and similarities
we observe.
ologicalrecord,thenmoveto explainthe differences
This meanssettingforth processualhypothesesthat permitus to link archaeologicalremainsto eventsor conditionsin the pastwhichproducedthem.Once
hypothesesare explicitlystated,we can determinewhat additionalobservations
If
mustbe madeor availabledatacollectedto testthevalidityof ourhypotheses.
validated,suchhypotheseswouldbe raisedto the statusof laws regardingthe
remainsin the functioningof extinctculturalsystems.It
roleof archaeological
was in the contextof such functioningthat the artifactsor featureswereproor abandoned;
it wasalsoin the contextof a functionduced,used,anddiscarded
that
characteristic
the
associations
anddistributions
wereprocultural
system
ing
andtesting-is necduced.This procedure-observation,
hypothesisformulation
essarilyinvolvedwith problemsof processand is whatconstitutesthe scientific
method.
If we omitanyof thesestepsand appealto unstatedprocessual
propositions
we can havelittle confidencein the historicalreconin explainingobservations,
structionoffered.The onlyrecourseat this pointis the one offeredby Raymond
or interpretations
by
Thompson(1956:335)that we evaluatereconstructions
evaluatingthe competenceof the personwho is proposingthe reconstruction.
and I feel it is necessaryfor us to
This is scarcelysoundscientificprocedure,
in archaeology
haveobjectivemeansfor judgingthevalidityof statements
instead
of relyinguponfaithor personalopinion.
If the propositions
of the archaeappealedto in explainingour observations
ologicalrecordarecorrect,thenwe willhavegainedknowledgeof the past.Oth-
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recorditself,
erwise,we will haveachievedonlyknowledgeof the archaeological
whichis, of course,a contemporary
It
also
be
phenomenon. might
pointedout
that mosttextbooksand synthesesin the contemporary
literature
archaeological
aredescriptive
of
our
of
the
andnot
record
expositions
knowledge
archaeological
summaries
of ourknowledgeof the past;nor do theypresentknowledgegained
regardingthe functioningor evolutionary
dynamicsof past culturalsystems.
(See,for instance,Griffin1967andJennings1968.) If we canattainknowledge
of thepastandof the operation
of pastculturalsystemsthroughthe explanation
of observations
madeon the archaeological
record,we can thenproceedto the
task of explainingpast eventsand seek to formulatelawsdealingwith the dynamicsof systemicfunctioning
andtheevolutionof culturalsystems.
As in anyscientificsituation,whenonechangesthe contextin whichoneconsidersthingsand eventsobservablein the externalworld,differentfeaturesor
of thosethingsor eventsbecomerelevant.(Fora gooddiscussion
characteristics
of thispointseeWhite 1959.)Thus,as we shift ourperspective
fromone of exin
observations
of
terms
events
and
in the past
processes
plainingarchaeological
andevents,the characteristics
to an attemptto explainthosepastprocesses
of the
record
as
relevant
for
will
sought
archaeological
testingexplanatory
propositions
observedas relevantin the earlier
be quitedifferentfromthosecharacteristics
phaseof work.This meansthatthereareminimallytwocontextsof relevancein
the archaeological
termsof whichwe observeand conceptualize
record.In addition to ignoringthe contextualdifferences
between"facts"withrespectto explanationsof differences
andsimilarities
observedin the archaeological
recordand
for
differences
and
between
cultural
similarities
explanations
systemsor past
events,the inductiveprocedureassumesas self-evidenta singlecontextof relevancefor factsas theyrelateto scientificmethod.The inductiveprocedure
is to
them
and
them
in
of
terms
assumed
facts,
gather
study
inferentially, interpret
lawsof cultureand/orhumanbehavior.This procedureorganizesobservational
materialsin termsof implicitassumptions
abouttheirinterrelationships
(interof newpropositions(Steward'srecpretation)or as a meansto the formulation
but it neverallowsfor the testingof theseassumptions
or new
ommendation),
A
inductive
method
does
not
that
once
propositions. simple
recognize
empirical
materialsare employedin the contextof testing,the contextof relevancehas
herethatwe
changedandnewor differentfactsmaybe needed.It is maintained
must continuallyworkbackand forth betweenthe contextsof explainingthe
recordandexplaining
thepast;betweenthe contextsof proposition
archaeological
formulation(induction)and proposition
testing (deduction).This is necessary
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if we are to maximizethe potential informationcontainedin the archaeological
record;our destructionof this recordin searchof facts relevantin a single context precludesthe possibilityof subsequentsearchfor facts relevantin a different
context.
I argue that Sabloff and Willey's suggestionsregardinghistoricalpriorities
are defensibleonly in the context of an inductivistphilosophyand that such a
philosophyis unacceptablescientificprocedure.Even if we do not accusethem of
advocatingan inferentialmethodology,how can we understandtheir argument
favoring priority for the constructionof a "properhistorical framework"?If
they meanby this that archaeologistshave not yet solved all the explanatoryproblems of the significanceof archaeologicalremainsfor past conditionsand events
and that our first job should be the sound explanationof the archaeologicalrecord, I would be in full agreementwith them. But in that case they would be urging archaeologiststo give priorityto processualstudies, and they explicitlydeny
this.
The failure of their methodand the inadequaciesof their suggestedpriorities
is demonstratedby their failure to deal directly with the problemof how they
derived their proposedinvasion of the Mayan Lowlands from the facts of the
archaeologicalrecord.We are presentedwith the following archaeologicalfacts:
1. At the site of Seibalduringthe 9th centuryfine paste potteryis a common
wareassociatedwithbothpublicand residentialstructures.
2. Fine paste pottery is a non-Classictrait, stylisticallyand technicallymost
similarto analogouswaresfromthe Gulf Coastarea.
3. Stelae erectedat SeibalbetweenA.D. 850 and 890 exhibitnon-Classictraits
similarto those known from Yucatanand CentralMexico; these stelae also share
morethantwentystylisticfeatureswiththe finepastewares.
4. A building constructedwith a round plan, previouslyunknownin Classic
Mayasites,has analogiesto structuresin YucatanandCentralMexico.
5. Figurinesat Seibalaresimilarin formto Gulf Coastspecimens.
6. The locationof "ceremonialactivities"within the site of Seibal was shifted
fromGroupD structures(a defensiblearea) to GroupA structures(a nondefensible
area).
7. The populationof Seibalreachedits peakduringthisperiod.
From these facts how do Sabloff and Willey arriveat the propositionthat they
signify an invasionby "non-Classic"peoples?As far as I can determine,this conclusionis reachedby the traditionalarchaeologicalmethodof "plausibleinterpre-
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tation."The lawsunderlying
suchan interpretation
areimplicitand assumedto
be true;therefore,the interpretation
is plausible.This implicitlaw of archaeologicalinterpretation
appearsto be thattemporalcontinuityin the formalpropertiesof artifactsvariesdirectlywithsocialcontinuity.
Thereare,however,many
casesto thecontrary
whichdemonstrate
thatthisis notnecessarily
true.
It wouldseemlikely,furthermore,
that if therehad beenan invasionthere
shouldbe someevidenceof conflict.Is therearchaeological
evidenceat Seibalfor
the "superior
it
is
and
weapons"-darts atlatls-which,
suggested(Sabloffand
the
invaders
a
Is thereevidencefor
Willey 1967:327),gave
militaryadvantage?
the existenceat Seibalof militarycompounds
whichone mightexpectif the invadersweremilitaristic
andengagedin "raidingof the restof the Peten"(Sabloff andWilley 1967:329)?Why shouldthe populationof Seibalhavereached
its peakafterthe proposedtakeoverby the invaders?How was food procured
anddistributed
for theinvaders?
Shouldtherenot havebeenevidenceof a major
andsubsistence
changein theeconomic
logisticsof sucha group?
Until empiricalmaterialsfrom the archaeological
recordcan be shownto
conformto expectations
in termsof deducedconsequences
of the proposedinwhichpermitthe arguments
of
vasion,anduntilthe validityof the propositions
relevanceofferedfor relatingarchaeological
facts to past eventsand conditions
has been demonstrated,
Sabloffand Willey'sinterpretation
cannotbe said to
haveprovidedus witha "properhistoricalframework."
If futureresearchshould
correct,suchproofwouldbe dependent
provetheirinterpretation
uponan underof
various
of
classes
material
itemsin
standing processualrelationships
among
the dynamicsof culturalsystems.Only thenwouldwe be ableto relatereliably
ourcontemporary
observations
to pastconditions
andevents.
archaeological
In summary,
I havearguedthatthereis a necessary
firststepin archaeological
research-theattemptto explainobservations
madeon the archaeological
record
It
formulation
and
has
been
stressed
that
this step necesby hypothesis
testing.
sarily involvescoping with problemsof process.We attempt to explain similarities and differencesin archaeologicalremainsin terms of the functioningof material items in a cultural system and the processualfeatures of the operationor
evolutionof the culturalsystemsresponsiblefor the variedartifact forms, associations, and distributionsobservablein the ground. Sabloff and Willey are not
unique in approachingthis task intuitively and inferentially;this has been the
acceptedprocedurein archaeology.Advocatesof the so-called"new archaeology"
are not, as Jenningswould have us believe,simplyreinterpretingold data and old
ideas:
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This
Someof the moreimpatientyoungscholarsreferto the "newarchaeology."
term seemsto imply the utilizationof new "theoretical"
viewpoints(whichare less
theoriesthan new hypothesesor restatements
of old assumptions)and the assistance
of the ancillarysciencesalongwith the old data and old ideas (Jennings1968:329).
Insofar as the ideas and theoriesof scienceare old, Jenningsis right; however,in
the field of archaeologythese ideas are revolutionary.Most of my own efforts
and those of my colleaguesin the "new archaeology"have been directedtoward
the disproofof the old principlesof interpretationwhich gave the ring of plausibility to traditionalreconstructionsand interpretations.We seek to replacethese
inadequatepropositionsby laws that are validated in the context of the epistemology of science,so that we may gain an accurateknowledgeof the past. This
paperis one moreattemptto demonstratethat a changein methodologyis needed
so that archaeologistswill begin to test the validity of explanatoryprinciplescurrentlyin use and attemptto refineor replacethem by verifiedhypothesesrelating
the significanceof archaeologicaldata to past conditions.Only after these procedures are followed will we be in a position to establish a "properhistorical
framework."
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